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Here
Every

where
body will be welcome. We will be glad of an opportunity to she , the people how we make clothes and how near to cost we sell them, every garment is cut separately , not in great piles inas clothing factories , but where hasgarmenteverya TAILOR takes as much, care as if it was made for personal supervision wliere

There you specially. For this reason and more , wa shall b3 glad to welcoms our friends an d YOUparticularly. will be
in new prices in

music by Thiel's orchestra , all day long ( the best thare is ) the store will ba respiendant in decorations in new goodspolite attendance. Nolook for in looking must
one need stay away for fear of being importuned to buy. We are only too wall pleased to have youyou necessarily plant forever in your mind the one place to buy. . We don't know of another store like whereall oursgoods are of the highest ,quality where, they are so caref-Jly selected toas material or where the workmen, who make them carefuland exacting. GOOD JUDGMENT up are so, GOOD TASTE , GOOD VALUES. The store will be WTjDNESflopen A.Y. Oct. 6 THE OPENING9 in the morning till 1O at night. Souvenirs of the occasion. Please com-

e.Men's
.

, DAY from

The attractive
Fall Suits Men's Trousers Men's Furnishings

*
Children's Suits

styles and pat-
terns

¬ It takes so little With capacity The great
shown to make a new suit beyond the reach second floorhere this season look newer buy of competition

are without riv-
als.

¬ the ordinariest with styles only is full to over-
flowing

¬

. Everything kind of .a suit held by those who
from the latest then buy an extra want the best it ,

with
checks and mix-
tures

¬ pair of punts and is hardly possible the latest and
is shown (

|
( there you are We to make compari-

son
¬ best ,at $8 , $ to , 12.50 , are sure to please with our Fur-

nishing$ * 5. $18 , $20 , you in trousers Goods De-

partment
¬ To get every

$22 and $25 for we can show but we-

don't
mother out all Me

made them from deny our'' have to do is tolike tailor' you
fit and

up
to wear

any
with the

makes them , to
2.50 up , that include all that's desirable right to make low prices. tell them about it

our $15 suit is the one
very best. But

of in fabric , in style or in finish , made up-
in

Men s Tan Colored All Wool Un-
derwear

¬ Brown Mixed Brownie Suitswe are proud All wool, medium weight for fall wear,
, trimmed with narrow brown$15 includes every known fabric our own usual tailor made styie and fashioned braid trousers lined frontseams , heavy pearl buttons up and madeevery conceivable style frocks , sacks , always your money back when you withall the latest drawers gussetted 750 a garment patent waist bands sizes 3 to 8-

years.the par .excillence
colorings

of suiu
want i-

t.Men's

. 1.50 a suit. These are extra special . Regular price 4.00 CK.O 0 O
making values.-

B.

. Opening- sale price *Jr s-

Nqtvy. K. & Co.'s Collars and Cuffs Blue , Double Breasted
Mackintoshes In the latest styles. Collars lOc. Cuffs 20o. 2 Mece Suits-Fall Overcoats Latest Novelties in Neckwear at 500 up. All woo'' , fast colars made with heavy

The At our opening House Jackets serge lining and sewed with sill ; trous-
ers

¬

willopening show all the latest lined front and madestyles in covert cloths and cheviots sale we offer a Probably no house certainly none hororrcarrlea
up with patent

in such an inexhuXitiv6 line of Ilonio Jdatt&fe as'Wd'do. waist bands , and seams all taped sizesshades to ma ch the suit. choice of a lot of All the varied styles at all the po'pulaf prfata. It 7 to 16 years.
mackintoshes will bo worth your while to look at llioto-

.VB

.$10 , Regular price 400.Special atten-
tion

¬ box coat style , Opening Sale Price. .
will be given light and dark Nobby PlAd(all woolto our shades , all the Scotch CheviotEnglish covert of Um-

brellas
¬ '

cloth top coat ,
newest shapes , as-

a
2-piece 'Suits-

is-

up
made special attraction Double breasted

in the new- Gloria Um-

brellas

¬ all wool box back
est and-
approved

most and serge lined, paragon
pat-

of
- Just to have people see what we have frames , cover to trousers made with

tern modern and to find out that although its always match , elegant double sewed
coat making "V frst class it need not necessarHy bejiigh . , . . handles in all and lined overfrontTO

"
double silk priced you'll like them the popular woods on sale ffa-t sizes S to 15 years ,

L
K- stitched Italian at the opening day at x5JL.xp| '

WTlined silk but-
ton

¬ The Regular price, same styles in Taffeta Silks at $1,5-

0's

700.holes all that $18 Opening Sale Price
top coats require. Open-
ing

¬

day price will be . . . Hats Boys' Navy Blue and BlackSuits to Order- Long Pants Sujts
We most cor-

dially
¬ Single and double breasted , all wool , silk sewed ,serge llnod in f.iot ti nobby , drossyinviteWinter Overcoats New samples of you suit , size * M to 18 years. rfto call and ex-

amine
¬ Regular price 900.

the Sale Price.."There's usually our new
weaves in cloths fall line of Hats Our N"ow ITorhaliire Reefer made innot much to be nil wool naVy blue chinchilla , with ulster collar andwill be gladly and Caps for detachable ajiouldursaid about beauty capo cupo trimmed with sou-

tncho
-

Men , Boys and nnd Hercules braid. This IB an exclusive nov-
elty

¬when it shown by our-
s

comes te-
a

' with us Sixes 3 to 7 years. Repulor price 85.00
winter 1 Children. We Opening Sale Price. . . .overcoat a e s m e n-

either
" 8350-

Abut for that for fall
are showing a-

very Speciallarge andvery reason our Line of Knee-
Trousersor most exclusivetailors have ex-

erted
¬ in

themselves over co atings , line of new fall novelties. Mixed
on winter over-
coats

¬
The popularity of this making to meas-
ure

¬ Our Special Feature a $2,50 Hat Cheviotsto mukn them so perfectly perfect that It is n department is evidenced by the fact
pleasure to wear tnem a time to bo looked forward that our force is continually increasing to in the

Wo
world
are positively selling

'
the best 2.50 stiff hat All wool patent

to when you will bo really well dressed. They lit ( you can't touch them olstwhoro for bunds and linud over
nicely they are warm they are fashionable they meet the demands of our customers. less

Wo
than 0o to 31.00 raoro. ) front

53000.
price at $10

A
,

special
12.60 ,

inducement
813.00 , S18.UO , SliO.OO , 25.00 and The great saving in price , the perfect fit, Caps , patent

have the
leather

newynoht
visors , in alland

colorsHarvard
, price 50c 1.00

offer comes out in oni- now Mel ¬ the style and finish all operate to gain Hoys' and Children's Hats Second Floor. Qualities attons , Kerseys , and Irish Frieze us more and constant friends in our XB.KW In this department we are showing all the new-est
¬Overcoats nt strictly honest clothing business ,

and natty designs in bonnets for big and littleones , at prices to suit all.

, Manager

MILES'' VISIT NOT IN VAIN

Goes No Wnr in Europe , but Finds Many
Soldiers-

GETS

w

IDIAS WHICH MAY BE PROFITABLE

Never Ilc-fort ; In AVorlil'n lll.tiiry Have
So Jinny Men , So .Miiuli Money or

Inventive ( irnliiH Upon Ie-
voloil

-
, to JlllltiirUm ,

(CorreiOiuli-nce| of the Aiacctuled 1rees. )

LONDON , Sept. 22. Oeueral Nelson A.
Miles , Mrs. Allies and .Alde-de-Camp Cap-
tnln

-
Maus tailed (or the United Stales on

the steamer St. Louis oa October 2. The
commander of the army baa been In Europe
sluco Miy ou his tour of military observa-
tion

¬

and ban Inspected everything of mili-
tary

¬

interest , from the- armies of the great
powers In Held action down o "balloons and

v , " " I'0 remarked. '
Ho baa lookedi ovar fortlilcatljns , barracks , camps , ordnance

works of all clauses , and In tbo Intervals of-

hlu< work has written thrco reports to the
government , covering different features of
European militarism. After hli return be
..willvltU the tt&UUnco of Cj Uln Uau*,

prepare another and more comprehensive re-
port

¬

, In which will bo embodied recom-
mendations

¬

for the Improvement of the
United Statoj army.

Incidentally , General Allies has met most
of the rulers of Kuropo , Including Qucn
Victoria , the czar of Russia , the emperor
of Germany , the tultin of Turkey and the
president of France. The president of the
French republic , however , ho considers to
ho In every characteristic the peer of the
royalties of Kuropo-

."President
.

Kauro Is one of the most
courtly , dignified and accomplished men I
have met In Europe , " he oald , and added ,
"Tho French republic need have entertained
no mldglvlngs ai to bow Its chief magistrate
would comport himself during his recent
visit of i tale to the czar , a question which
at onu time deeply agitated the press of
France. "

General Miles talkrd Interestingly to a rep-
.rescntatlvo

.
of the Associated i'ress of histour , and although he declined to give any

opinions upon certiln questions as the
relative strength of the ''French and German
armies , his comments upon the character ¬

istics of those two organizations as they Im ¬
pressed him while en exhibition In tbo fieldmaneuvers at Hamburg and St. Quentln ,
were decidedly significant. Concerning thechanges to be mr.de In the organisation andequipment as u result of his observation
General Miles would not speak. Certainchanges might be made by executive action ,
others would have to be authorized by con-
gress

¬
, Those matters were dualt with In

his reports and whether they would bo maUo
known to the public depended upon thesecretary of war , to whom the reports wereto be made-

."When
.

I left Washington the war between

Turkey slid Greece bad assumed such propor-
tions

¬

that It leaked as If the neighboring
provinces would b drawn Into It and
possibly one or two of the great powers of
Kuropo , " Goaeral Miles began. "No ono
thought at that time that Greece bad as-
sumed

¬

hostilities when It was wholly un-
prepared

¬

( o ; war ; nor did any ono anticipate
that Turkoj would In forty-five daya
mobilize a great army of GOO.OOO men. When
I arrived at Constantinople an armistice had
been declared and war was practically over ,

although the armies have remained In hostile
attitudes and It has taken three months to
agree upon the conditions of peace for a
war that had been fought In a. few weeks.
Hut as my mission only partially concerned
that war and as the president and
secretary of war had authorized mo-
te visit such countries as I might
think advisable for the purpose of
military observation 1 continued my Jour-
ney

¬

, looking over all the principal armies
of Europe , many of the most Important
military establishments , the principal gun
factories and foundries , where the material
of war la constructed from the roost minute
small caliber projectiles to the heaviest
armor plate. I bave seen all the great
armies of Europe , except the Spanish army ,
and. If Spain should declare war against
tbo United Stales I may possibly have an
opportunity of seeing that. Of something
over 3000.000 men under urms , I bave seen
nearly 400,000 In barracks and In garrison
and In field maneuvers , besides nearly 100-
000

, -
men engaged In the construction of war

material-
."What

.
I have seen does not Indicate that

the mllUnnlum IB at hand , when evrords will
be beaten Into ploughsbarci. Tbero never
WM a time In tbe blstory at the world when

such energy , Ingenuity nd wealth have beendevoted to war purposes Tlia resources andIndustries of many people arc largely de ¬

voted to maintaining' Idrgo standing armiesand favorable navies. Fortunate are thepeople of the United States that they are
wallorl In by two great oceans , yet this factwould not warrant them'In' any policy otherthan keeping a reasonable percentage 0 ( 0population fully equipped and Instructed In
modern appliances and. methods of war.

"It so happened that Important events
occurring In Europe trila year have con ¬

tributed to my opportunity for observation ,giving mo chances to bee the best of thearmies of all the great polvers. The celebra ¬

tion of Queen Victoria's sixty-year reignbrought together 60,000 of her army nnd
38,000 men of her navy. The Meld maneuvers
In KuHsIa were conducted on a largo scale
and were exceedingly Interesting. Kussla
for hurdreds of years has. been a great
military nation Its people have been
accustomed to war and Its population Is EO
numerous and It Is so located geographically
as to be practically Independent of the otherpowers of the world. Though Its govern-
ment

¬

has been autocratic and Its pe plo far
behind the age In enlightenment , only 8 per-
cent of the population being able to read , tberays of Intellectual enlightenment are
penetrating that vast region and there Is agreat future for Ilussla.-

"Tho
.

Russian army Is'composed' of strong ,
hardy men and Its officers are highly
educated and skilled officials. Germany is
ono vast military camp. It Is Geographically
In such a position that It is compelled to
maintain a great military force. On ono
side Is Austria , that Its soldiers bave over-
run

¬

, and France , th t lias been conquered
and a part of Us territory taken away , by

fighting It when It waa at a great dis-
advantage.

¬

. On the other side stands thegreat Russian bear , and between these two
Germany finds It necessary to keep Its
powder dry. The German army Is kept under
rigid discipline , Is well drilled , makes the
finest appearance on parade , but Its fighting
qualities are no better than the English ,

Russian or French armies.-
"I

.

taw part of the French maneuvers near
St. Quentin. The French army Id not spec-
tacular

¬

In appearance , yet It has a solidity
and earnestness of purpose which Indicate
that It Is7ell equipped for war , Ita uni ¬

forms are not so handsome as I hone of the
German army. There were 70,000 well
cq'ulpped , well disciplined troops , and the
rovlow by the president was ono of the finest
displays I have ever witnessed. Tbo army
of 70,000 passed tbo reviewing bland In a Ht-
tlo

-
more than two hours' time , and tbe en-

tlrp
-

body of cavalry , 10,000 strong , charged
across tbo field In one solid mass and baited
but a few yards from the president In al-
most

¬

perfect line and splendid order , "
Tbo correspondent suggested that Euro-

pean
¬

military men held that officers of tbe
United States army were at a dltadvantage
In being without opportunities to drill largo
armies ,

"Vet* great field maneuvers simply stimu ¬

late war ," was tbo comment of General
Miles-

."Tbo
.

Hamburg maneuvers were prac ¬

tically a great drill , They looked very
grand , but there Is no school of war except
war. There are hundreds , If not thousands ,
qf men lathe United States who have been
engaged lp the same maneuvers with bri-
gades

¬

, divisions , corps o; armies lo practical
drill nearly every day tot tour rears , and

at the same time have been In moro dcf-
lperate

-
, hard fought battles than any men

lit Europe. Still , field maneuvers are ube-
ful

-
, and accustom men lo sco and to com-

mand
¬

largo bodies of troops , and teach
bodies of soldiers to move together. "

To tbo question If the United States , under
Its present military policy , would bo able to
capo with a European power , General MlleJ
replied : "In our population 'It Is estimated
that ono man out of fiveIs capable of bear ¬

ing arms. That would give ua an army of
12000000. Our people are strong phys ¬

ically , and generally Intelligent and well
Informed. Desldcs that , each citizen Is n
sovereign , and personally Interested in the
welfare of his government , and serves vo-
luntarily

¬

, without being forced Into service
by a military despotism. We have many
thousands of men Hill living who have seen
moro war , participated In more battles than
any men In Europe. Hut It Is another thing
to equip an army with modern appliances
for tbo defense of a coast where we would
have to use high power guns and modern
projectiles , wblcb It takes years to con-
struct

¬

, while small arms are not to bo made
In a few days or weeks. Modern rifles are
different from the squirrel guns with wblcb
our revolutionary fathers went to war. The
rangv of modern arnii is very great , and
pro ] cell lea weigh from 700 pounds to a ton
of steel , Tbo rapidity of the rapid Ore me-
chine guns , the Maxim and Qatllng , Is 400-
to 600 shots a minute. These are all largely
used in tbe European service. "

TuUu Airily G. A. II , 1'amt'n Churlur.U-
ROCTON

.
, Mass. , Oct 2. Word lias been

reci yod hero that the "council of adminis-
tration

¬

of th Grand Army of tbe Republic

has decided to annul the charter of Fletcher
Webster post , No. 13 , of thla place bacaus *
of the post's refusal to tiend delegates to thi
national encampment , The case will bo ap Jpealed. a-

(KIM ) IS IIICCOMI.VG A-

Scarc'lly tit Currciiuy Inuoiivrnlcncic * |tliu JlnnUx. .
NRW YORK. Oct. 2. The plethora of golil ft-

In thu banks aud the treasury and tbo scar-
city

¬

of greenbacks Is causing banks som-
OUnculty In making their payments at th j
Clearing IIDUBO In bills , and may cause moil
of them In a short while to return to tin
practice of years ago and settle tholr dally
debt balances In gold. Tiio flrst move-meal
In this direction was made when tbo National
1'ark bank paid Itn entire debit balance oi
$580,000 In gold. Two other banks have olaw
paid gold In settlement of the debit balance *

It Is considered likely that other banks will
have to follow suit shortly, Just at preenl
the banks mostly prefer to receive bills rallied
than gold In payment of their credit balances.
The gold Is paid Into the Clearing homo lit
tbo chape of Clearing house gold certificated ,
which U the roost convenient form of yay-
raent

-
, as It doe * not Involve any counting

or so much handling of so much coin.

Golil Ilcoflvet ! from II u rene ,
NEW YORK , Oct. 3. The 1000.000 In go4!

received from the Deutsche bank of Berlin
by tbe National City bank of this city yoi-
terdaywas sent today to th tubtreasurj )

for examination. Tbe La Touraln * . whlob
arrived this morning , brought over $1,000,004
In gold for iho Hanover National bank.


